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PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ctyrk will
spend over Sunday with friends in
Elyna. STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Webber and
son visited friends in Akron over
Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Snedden is in Bridgport,
Conn., on business.

Miss Pauline Shepard of Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Plank spent
the week-en-d in Cleveland with Mrs.
Prank's brother, Mr. T. B. Miter and
family. ,

Mrs. B. Hendrickson will spend
two weeks at the Hollenden- - Hotel in
Cleveland during Mr. Heridrickson's
stay in the South.

Mr. Nelson Stear of Cleveland
spent the week-en-d at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dannley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rounds and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lent of Lakewood
were week-en-d guests of Mr. and

is spending the week with Medina
relatives. JMr. and Mrs A.A.Young of Cleve-

land spent the week-en-d with ' the
former's mother, Mrs. Helen Young.

Mrs. Etta Mann of Lester, Mass.,

arrived in Medina last I week, where
she will spend the winter. Mrs.
Mann is a cousin of H. C. and W. W.

Bradway.
Mrs. Wakefield Walker and Miss

Dorothy Hollis of Painesville spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Mayme Bradway.

Miss Mildred Crissick of Akron will
apend the week-en- d with her mother,
Mrs. Addie Crissick. x

Mrs. George Dunan and sons
v

of
Bradentown, Fla., who have been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Addie
Crissick, returned home Thursday.

Mr. B. Hendrickson will Uiave
Saturday for two weeks' visit ' in
Campbellsville, Ky.

Mr. A. D. Aylard and MrCy V.
Spahr attended a telephone meeting
In Cleveland Tuesday.

Mr. Willis Todd of Cleveland spent
the week-en-d with Medina friends.

Mr. C. G. Tollafleld returned from
Guatamala, Monday, where he has
been the past six weeks in the in-

terests of the Boot Co.
Mrs. J. T. Calvert will leave today

for Kansas City, where she will join
Mr. Calvert and go to Los Angeles
for the winter. -

Mrs. C. L. Griesinger is spending
the week with her sister, Miss Anna
Shepard, in Cleveland. v

Attorney Arthur VanEpp, wife and
daughter Frances left Thursday of
this week for Florida.

Mrs. T. G. Andrews.
Mrs. Edith Hale is spending, two

JOIN THE RED CROSS

READ THIS STUFF
We are selling Boys' Hi Cut Shoes, 3 to

at ... $4.90
Youths' 11 to 2, at '3.90
A. dollar a pair cheaper than a month ago

We are selling Girls' Brown School Shoes, 3
to 6 at I $4.90
Misses' liy2 to 2 at $3.90
Childs' 8to Hat $2.90
Now that is much lower than the price was a month
ago.

We are selling Men's Fine Brown Shoes
Nat : U .,. $6.90
and "believe us" thats a Dollar and sixty cents that

- - you save and we can prove it.

We are selling Shoes at prices that crowd our
store It's prices and quality that
do the business.

, GRIESINGERS

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Severcool of
Toledo were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
H. S.tOrr over Sunday, who enter-
tained at dinner at Le Tavern, Le--

j roy, in their honor Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Amsworth and Mr. and

Mrs. E. T. Clark will spend Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Swartx in Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Aylard and

RUBBERS

And
LEGGINS '

for the school children
this is the store you can find
about every thing that is made
in foot wear and foot furnish-

ings

GRIESINGERS

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wall will leave
on November 20, for Florida.
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weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
beth "Lickorish, in Cleveland.

Mrs. Henry Everett of Chicago is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Boyden. , V

Medina Chapter Eastern Stars
held election of officers Tuesday even-
ing, resulting as follows: Wjrthy
Matron, Minnie Maytham; Worthy
Patron, J. R. Kennan; Associate Ma-
tron, Mabel Kellogg; Secretary, Car-
rie Ainsworth Clark; Treasurer, Jes-
sie P. Shepard; Conductress, Kath-erin- e

Wise; Associate Conductress,
Alice R. Canfield; Trusted for three
years, C. D. Freeman. There will
be installation of officers Nov. 23,
with Mrs. Jennie Hendrickson as in-

stalling officer.

Mr. J. E. Thatcher returned Fri-
day from a business trip to Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

Mr. Floyd Bennett made a business
trip to Detroit Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cole of Lake-wo- od

spent the week-en-d in Medina.
Mrs. S. S. Oatman and Mrs. Adelia

Burdoin are visiting at Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Sprankle's in Youngstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Theobold, Jr., and
Mrs.' Theobold, Sr., of Northfielctj
Minnesota, visited Mrs. , Theobold's
brother, Mr. Milton Gage and family
the past week. ' Mr. Theobold is
the maker of the famous Theota
flour and owns large mills in Minne-
sota.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Knisley have
returned from Butler, Ind.

Madame Luella Serrao of Cleveland?
was the week-en- d guest of Dr. and

The Warner-Hemmet- er Co.

The Quality Store

northeastern counties much land has
been withdrawn- from farming by the
expansion of cities and industral cent-

ers. In western Ohio, however, the
decrease in number of farms has been
accompanied by an increase in the av-

erage size of the farms. Increase in
the size of farms accounts for the
larger part of the decrease in number.
"This big increase in farm output per

man has been made possible only by
drainage, rotation, and other practic
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SAVINGS
LESS THAN A ,

CENT" A DAY

For $2.50 a year --less than a
y jfeent a day yo"H Can secure ab-

solute safety for your insurance
policies, deeds, mortgages, and
other valuable papers, jewels,
and keep-sake- s. vThey will be

safe from danger in our modern
up-to-da- te Vault.

es which have increased the yields ami
by the adoption of labor saving ma-- 1

chihery and practices. Where the far-m- er

of 20 years ago drove two hors-
es hitched to a single plow, the farmer
of today drives four horses or a trac-
tor hitched to a.gang plow. Certain
ly in the face of this progress, the
Ohio farmer can hardly be justly ac-

cused of inefficiency.
Our equipment is well worthy

of your interest, and we invite
youV inspection at your

Mrs. J. R! Gleason. Madame Serrao
enjoys wide fame as a sculptress.

Secretary S. H, Brainard of the
Kiwanis club attended a meeting of
State Kiwanis officers at Columbus
Wednesday.

Mr. Geo. S. Demuth, new editor of
Root Co.'s Gleanings, is expected to
arrive in Medina this week. His
family will join him later.

Mrs. R. W. Boyden, who has been

COOLER
WEATHER

Starts every one to thinking of new winter
clothes, and with November here, women

are giving definite thought to their winter
wiaps.

Our coat equipment calls for more than passing comment
it is a stock to enthuse over. Compare the coats we have gath-
ered for you from any angle of judgment they will measure up
to your most exacting standards. Examine the craftsmanship
especially. It is not all on the surface much is beneath in the
linings, much in the scissoring, the needlework and the pressing.
Ordinarily you may not look into these details, but we do most
thoroughly and our rule is that each coat must give long and
satisfactory service. Come and inspect our coats. You will
find some wonderful ones here for your choosing.

Price $27.50 to $150.00

WOMEN'S SUITS Women all need suits whatever else
they may have. There is no garment that meets so many re-

quirements as the suit. We are showing the finest line of suits
we have ever carried. The variety runs from severely simple

Under StateSupervision

i
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receiving treatment at Fairview hos-
pital, Cleveland, and whose condition
last week was reported as critical,
has so fully recovered as to be able
to be brought to her home. s

A. I. Root and E. R. Root, --who
were to have left last week fr
Bradentown, Fla., by auto, were pre-

vented by the illness of E. R. Root.
The latter's condition is now much
improved.

Mrs. George Washburn and daugh

Different Colors of Paper
Many businessmen have a system of using
different colors of paper lor different printed
forms, thus distinguishing each form by
it color. ,
We can work this system out for you, using

ter will spend the week-en- d with the
former's parents in Lakewood.
' Mrs. Thomas Ferriman, Sr., left
this week for San Francisco, where
she will spend the winter with her
sister, Mrs Gillen and family.

Mrs. MoUie Clement and little son
of Brunswick visited several days

the Utility Business Paper, and you will
find mat it saves you time and money.
Let us show you the advantage of stand,
ardizing your paper and your printing.the pa"st week at --the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clem
ent. .

M'iss Mamie Byam of Elyria was
the guest of Miss Mary L. Kimball
last Sunday.

Miss Francis Bickley returned to
her home in Sandusky, Thursday,

tailored models to elaborately embroidered or braided or fur-trimm- ed

styles, every one showing that unmistakable quality in
material and workmanship without which there can be no real
value. Price $37.50 to $100.00

SUIT SPECIAL We have a few women's suits carried over
from last season which we are now offering at radical reductions.
A good suit is always a good suit it does not quickly go out of
style but insures a smart appearance as lng as it is worn. These
suits we offer are not fads, but the neat, conservative styles that
are always fashionable. Made of the best materials tricotine,,
men's wear, serge, velour, etc., in blues, browns and a few mix-
tures. This is your opportunity to buy a genuinely good, well-ma- de

suit. We offer them, some at half price, and some at less.
Special Price .... See Ticket,

Other Specials

Now On Sale

where she will spend a couple ofpp- - ''
weeks with her parents.

Seymour Ensign and Geo. Pritch- -

ard left for Eexas thepast week.
Hubert Codding and family started

for Florida Wednesday, where they
expect to remain until next June, driv
ing thru by auto.

The Medina Home Co.

An incorporation of Medina
men for the purpose of building
homes, lifting and selling farms,
homes, etc. I

The following are ihe of-

ficers and directors of the Com-
pany: ,

W .E. Griesinger,
Pres. and Director

C. J. DeArmitt,
Secy.-Trea- s. and Director

C. E. Jones,
(Cashier Old Phoenix Bank)

Director
Blake Hendrickson,
(Cashier Medina Co. Nat. Hank)

Director
H. E. Aylard,

(Asst. Cashier Savings Depos

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Dial have
rented Mrs. Thos. Ferriman's house
on East Liberty streej. Mr. Dial is
employed by A. I.. Root Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowman have
gone to housekeeping at 115 West
Lafayette street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Nicely have
returned to their home on W. Wash-
ington street, after several months'
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Seymour have
moved to 212) North Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steinmetz have
moved irto their iew residence on
Baxter street.

PowerPUUS!
The remarkable heating power 6f The Estate

Active, the handsome ron Natural Gas
Heater pictured above; amaze's everyone who
learns through actual experience just what this-sturd-

little stove will do. . ,

Clate Ciefctoe
,-- The secret of its great power lies in the construction of the

hot-a- ir chamber, which is built into the stove back of the fire-

box and extends the entire width of the stove structure. Air is

drawn constantly into this chamber, intensely heated without
passing through the fire-bo- x, and thus sent rushing irjto the room.
This is a feature of Estate construction, which gives the Estate
Active almost double the heating power of the ordinary stove, i

The Estate Active is not only more powerful than ordinary heaters,
but very much more durable. Built of solid cast-iro- n throughout, it is
rust-proo- f, wear-proo- f, and practically indestructible.

See this atoP? at our store, and let us
explain its unique construction in detail.
See aho the wonderful Estate Triple Ef-
fectthe natural gas heater that will do
all the work of a furnace at HALF the
fuel cast.

Rev. W. R. Moffett, new pastor of
Church of Christ, and family, have
taken residence at 237 North Broad
way. v

SILK HOSIERY We are now offering our entire line of
Silk Hosiery at 20 off except a few numbers that are specially
priced. This offering includes the famous Niagara Maid line
a name that stands for superior quality. This is a good time to
buy Silk Hosiery for Christmas Giffs there is no present more
acceptable to 'most women. Our colors and size ranges are
complete. Special Price 1-- 5 Off.

LISLE HOSIERY A very good quality of light weight hose
that formerly old at 75c We have them in all sizes and offer
them while they last at

4
- Special Price, 50c

COTTON HOSIERY One lot of fast black hose that were
50c. You can now buy them for 39c, or two pairs for 75c.

Special Price, 2 pairs for 75c

WOMEN'S BLOUSES-On- e assortment of very attractive
white blouses in voile and batiste. These dainty blouses form-
erly sold at $2.00, but we offer them now at half price.

Special Price, $1.00

CORSETS We have reduced prices of our entire line of
corsets, with a few exceptions. This offering includes the Gos-sar- d,

American Lady, Nemo, and Warner. Some of these we
place on sale at 10 off and some at still greater reductions.

Special Price 10.Off.

PRESS GOODS Serge, broadcloth, poplin, and other plain

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Denton and
daughter spent Sunday with relatives
in Canton.

':
.

CENSUS PROVES BUCKEYE

FARMERS ARE EFFICIENT

it Bank) v
Director

JD. C. Shepard, J (Feed Store)
Director

F. W. Woods, (Attorney) L
Director

References
Old Phoenix' National Bank
Savings Deposit Bank

, Medina County National Bank

If you want to buy a farm.
If you want to sell a farm. If
you want to buy a home in Me-

dina. If you want to sell a
home in Medina or if you want to
trade property See THE ME-
DINA HOME COMPANY.

Let ul assist you in your
"REAL ESTATE DEALS". Our
connections with the MEDINA
BANKS will friable us to assist
you in move ways than one.

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE

WITH US

The Medina Home Co.

, MEDINA, OHIO
OfSce griesinger Block

South Court St.
. PHONE 2R122 or 4161

A. MUNSON & SON

"Ohio farmers are rapidly increas-
ing their efficiency, according to re-

cently issued .census figures. Despite
the fact there are 15,346 fewer farms
in Ohre now than 10 years ago the
the yields and production per mai)
have increased. In eastern Ohio
counties the smaller number of farms
has been partly due to the decrease in
area farmed," says, J. I. Falconer, head
of tKe Department of Rural Economics
of the Ohio State University. "Some
of the- - less productive land has been

weaves in colors and black; also novelties' and plaids. Begin-
ning Saturday we place them on sale at Special Price 10 Off.

"Drtd and I"
A -ftV The Warner-Hemmet- er Co.

"thrown out of cultivation. Mn the


